Our new uniforms look wonderful on the students. We hope you think so too. We are sharing a Schoolbelles survey link so you can express your thoughts. Speaking of uniforms...the ¼ zips are great and LOTS of students are wearing them. PLEASE, if you value your hard-earned money, put your FAMILY NAME on the inside label...iron on a label or use a marker...so we can identify the many misplaced uniform pieces.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YZ287P8

Be Kind First kicked off this week...Students in grades K-5 have been exploring friendship, learning the importance of being trustworthy, and understanding how simple acts of kindness can help others to feel included. Kindergarten and first grades planted spring flower bulbs and watered them with Love, Happiness, Compassion and Kindness. Grades two and three wrote kindness mail to their peers. Fourth grade decorated and hid kindness rocks, while grade five designed school posters promoting kindness, encouragement, inclusiveness and acceptance. A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR KINDNESS COACH MOMS!

PTO Fall Fundraiser!
If we have 85% participation, the students will enjoy a JEANS DAY!
Last Achiever Coupon Turn In Day is September 17!
Money and orders are due September 18.

Thank you for supporting our annual fundraiser!

Emergency Medical Updates, including Emergency Contacts with phone numbers and Permission to Treat (YES or NO) in the event of an emergency are critical, mandatory pieces for you to complete or update in our new FACTS Student Information System...for the safety of your children! So important in fact, we are offering a jeans day to each student whose family has updated this information in FACTS by September 18.
PTO News

Yesterday, we had our first PTO Meeting of the school year. It was a great turnout and many ideas and thoughts were shared. Be sure to try and be voice in our PTO by becoming involved and attending the meetings when you are able.

Traffic Items

Parking Lot Pick Up Reminders! At dismissal, your child may not cross Main Street or walk through the Harroun Park or south side of church parking areas looking for you and your car. If it is easier for you to not leave your car, please line up behind the buses on the west campus and pull right around after the buses have left.

FACTS/SIS

We hope to have online payment options available to families for lunch and Extended Day by September 20. Thank you for your patience.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word

We are beginning our Children’s Liturgy of the Word during the 10 A.M. Mass on Sunday, September 29. Just before the Liturgy of the Word, children ages 5 – 8 are called to participate and listen to the Gospel on their own level in the Holy Family Chapel!

Tuesday, September 17

Constitution Day; students will participate in planned activities to acknowledge the day.

Final Fundraiser Achiever Coupon Turn-In Day!

(Last chance to earn an Achiever or a prize!!)

Wednesday, September 18

All School Liturgy; 8:20 AM

Fall Fundraiser Ends; All orders AND money due!

Friday, September 20

Middle School Back to School Bash

1:30 – 2:30 PM

We are in the process of loading our calendar items into the FACTS SIS program which can then be synched to your electronic device of choice.

Please look for our Parish School on Facebook and “Like” us to see updates on the amazing things going on at school.
11 FINAL COUPON TURN IN DAY - SEPT. 17

85% PARTICIPATION = ALL SCHOOL JEANS DAY

75% PARTICIPATION - MR. EDWARDS WILL... COLOR HIS HAIR... PURPLE!!

PTO FALL FUNDRAISER

MONEY AND ORDERS DUE - SEPT. 18

ORDER PICK UP 10/24
Winter Collection will be available late Fall with NEW items for sale. You will have the opportunity to support winter sports teams and do holiday shopping!

Fall Collection

- All new spirit & sports items from Jupmode
- Shop for students, parents, grandparents, and more
- There are two online stores, spirit wear and sports wear. Check out both links to view all the options! (check out will be separate for each website)
- Official spirit t-shirt is available for purchase
- Orders will be sent home with students 2 weeks after the store closes
- Please put the student name and homeroom in notes section for delivery
- Store open from 9/5 through 9/13 - SHOP NOW
- Questions? Please email Molly - mollyroconnell@gmail.com

Visit the Stores @
https://www.jupmodesupply.com/collections/sjps-fall-sports
https://www.jupmodesupply.com/collections/sjps-spirit-wear
Saint Joseph, Sylvania
Athletics
September 7-8, 2019

Cross Country
The team is coached by Paul Martin. The meet took place at Carter Park in Bowling Green.

Pee Wee Boys (Grades K-1) The team finished in 5th place. Top finishers included Lucas Feller.
Pee Wee Girls. The team finished in 3rd place. Top finishers included Darian Lambert (13th), and Chloe Hogue (14th).

Minor Boys (Grades 2-3) The team finished in 1st place. Top finishers Camden Minor (2nd), Leonard Bullard IV (3rd), and Greyson Fielding (4th).
Minor Girls. The team finished in 1st place. Top finishers included Sloane Fielding (1st), Kennedy Morgan (2nd), Chloe Kunz (7th), Valerie Seymour (10th), Hudson Thornton (11th), and Caitlyn Bruning (13th).

Cadet Boys (Grades 4-6). The team finished in 2nd place. Top finishers included Scott Seymour (1st), Andrew Cendol (7th) and Tyler Rozek (15th).
Cadet Girls. The team finished in 2nd place. Top finishers included Alex Delbosque (8th).

The Junior Team participated in the Tiffin Carnival in Tiffin, OH.
The Junior Boys (Grades 7-8) finished in 12th place. Top finishers included Alsonso Pacheco (14th) and Kale Seymour (22nd) out of 395 runners.
The Junior Girls did not place. Top finishers included Tessa Hoyt (8th).

Football
Coach Floyd’s team played in the round robin against SJJ.
Coach Clonch’s team played in the round robin against Cardinal Stritch.

Volleyball
3rd Grade
Coach Esser’s team did not play last weekend.

4th Grade
Coach Dudley’s team played against All Saints and Cardinal Stritch.
Coach Peterson’s team played against Christ the King and St. Rose.

5th Grade
Coach Heinl’s team played against Gesu and St. Joseph, Maumee.
Coach Sauer’s team played against Holy Trinity and St. Rose.
6th Grade
Coach Lucas’s team played against St. Joseph, Maumee and Lial.

7th Grade
Coach Meyer’s team defeated Notre Dame 25-12 and 25-11

Coach Blohm’s team defeated St. Rose 25-14, 20-25, and 16-14.

8th Grade
Coach Clonch’s team was defeated by St. Joan of Arc 10-25 and 11-25 and was defeated by NDA 16-25 and 25-27.

Saint Joseph, Sylvania
Athletics
September 14-15, 2019

Cross Country

The team is coached by Paul Martin. The meet will take place Saturday morning at Maumee Bay State Park.

Pee Wee Boys (Grades K-1) The races begin at 11:45 AM.
Pee Wee Girls.

Minor Boys (Grades 2-3) The races begin after the Pee Wee boys’ and girls’ races that begin at 11:45.
Minor Girls.

Cadet Boys (Grades 4-6). The races begin after the Junior boys’ and girls’ race that begin at 9:00 AM.
Cadet Girls.

Junior Boys (Grades 7-8) The races will begin at 9:00 AM.
Junior Girls

Football
Coach Floyd’s team will play Thursday at the Gesu field of the CYO complex at 6:00 PM against Findlay St. Michael.
Coach Clonch’s team will play Sunday at the Gesu field of the CYO complex at 2:30 PM against St. Joan of Arc.
Volleyball

3rd Grade
Coach Esser’s team will play Saturday at Christ the King at 9:00 AM against Christ the King and at 10:00 AM against St. Rose.

4th Grade
Coach Dudley’s team will play Saturday at St. Joan of Arc at 1:00 PM against St. Joan of Arc and at 2:00 PM against St. Joseph, Maumee.
Coach Peterson’s team will play Sunday at Christ the King at 1:30 PM against St. Patrick and at 3:30 PM against Regina Coeli.

5th Grade
Coach Heinl’s team will play Sunday at St. Joan of Arc at 1:00 PM against St. Joan of Arc and at 2:00 PM against St. Aloysius.
Coach Sauer’s team will play Saturday at Christ the King at 12:00 PM against Christ the King and at 1:00 PM against St. Patrick.

6th Grade
Coach Lucas’s team will play Sunday at Saint Joseph, Sylvania at 1:30 PM against St. Joan of Arc and at 3:30 PM against St. Aloysius.

7th Grade
Coach Meyer’s team will play Saturday at St. Rose at 11:00 AM against St. Rose and at 12:00 PM against NDA.
Coach Blohm’s team will play Saturday at St. Rose at 9:00 AM against St. Rose and at 10:00 AM against NDA.

8th Grade
Coach Clonch’s team will play Saturday at SUA at 10:00 AM against St. Rose and at 12:00 PM against Christ the King.

8th Grade
High School
Coach Novak’s team will play Sunday at Holy Trinity at 3:00 PM against Holy Trinity and at 4:00 PM against Regina Coeli.
Join Other Parents Like YOU
For a Parenting Series
Sponsored by: Sylvania Community Action Team

Operation: PARENT Workshops are the perfect way to raise your awareness regarding today’s kids and their culture.

BECAUSE IT’S NOT EASY RAISING KIDS!!!

- The session will begin with short video
- Followed by an open discussion led by a SCAT Facilitator, and a network of other parents like you
- The Sessions will cover a variety of issues unique to raising kids in today’s culture
- You will leave equipped with practical strategies for raising great kids

WHERE: Sylvania Library
6749 Monroe St., Sylvania, OH 43560

TIMES: Wednesdays @11:30 AM, Thursdays @ 7:00 PM

DATES: Sept. 18, 19 Nov. 13, 14
Oct. 8, 9 Dec. 10, 11

**FREE**

For more information, contact: Inga Holton, Parent Coordinator
Ingascat@gmail.com or 419-297-0925
www.scatsylvania.com

Sponsored By:

Funded through a Grant From: